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In-Person Traditional 

Worship 8:30 am 
Masks required. 

 

PARKING LOT 
WORSHIP 9:45 am 

 

In-Person Praise 
Worship 11:00 am 

Masks required. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

LCR YouTube Channel 

 Grace and peace to you my brothers and 
sisters in Christ!  
 
We were honored to have Pastor Jill 
Henning with us last Sunday to assist in 
worship and preside over Holy 
Communion in Pastor Dave’s absence. As 
some of you know Pastor Henning serves 
the ELCA Southeastern Synod as 
Assistant to the Bishop for Administration 
and Leadership under the leadership of 
Bishop Kevin Strickland. She has a busy 
schedule having to travel often to attend to 
congregations in our large 4 state synod 
region, so we are especially grateful that 
she was able to make time to be with us on Sunday. It was a joy 
to have her with us! 
 
I shared my appreciation for this faith community’s support in 
worship, but if you were not in attendance on Sunday, I would like 
to extend my deepest appreciation and thanksgiving to you for 
your prayers, support, cards, calls, etc. that have been extended 
to myself and my daughter over the past two months following the 
death of my husband in December. I am very blessed to be here 
at LCR and I thank God for the gift of God’s presence and yours 
in my life right now. You have reached out with the love of Christ 
to me, and that love has been felt and has supported me and 
continues to support me as I go forward in faith. The words “thank 
you” seem insufficient to express the depth of gratitude that I have 
for all the love you’ve shown me. Please know how deeply you’ve 
touched my heart. God loves you, and so do I! 

Blessings,                                                                                    
Vicar Jamie 

 

The Altar Flowers this 
Sunday are given to 
the Glory of God by 

 

Trish Davis 
In honor of my  

mother, Pat 

https://goo.gl/maps/KayLGSRiTzo
tel:7709533193
http://www.lcrmarietta.org
mailto:prayerchain@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
https://app.flocknote.com/LCR
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0xLXd8wqonXmxdYS3XZEvg
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRmZFtD1oWHODiTifILVjnEnHO3iVYxvvxhHjRfLOeq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouQuLJZHjjzAOat18GAkPO8o=
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0xLXd8wqonXmxdYS3XZEvg
https://www.youtube.com/user/LCRSermons
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R e g u l a r  G ro u p s  
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Children 
Hi Guys! 
 

How many of you tried taking pictures with the glow sticks? If you 
didn’t you can try it this week, because we are going to read about 
“The Transfiguration” again this week, this time from Luke 9:28-
36. Here is a video on Transfiguration. Now that you’ve read and 
seen the video –  
Try this! 
Kneel or lie on the floor and close your eyes. Imagine the scene on 
the mountaintop as described in the video. What do you see? What 
do you feel? Have everyone in your family take turns. 
Remember Jesus was praying, he became dazzling white, and two 
other people appeared with him. Then a cloud covered them, and 
God spoke, and the voice matched the voice at Jesus’ baptism! 
Prayer - 
Amazing God, 
You brighten our lives with Jesus. 
We are changed because of Jesus. 
Help us bring your love to others. 
May your light shine through us every day. 
Amen. 
 

Have a Blessed week and hope to see you on 
Sunday. 
                                              -Ms. Sharon 

Children 
Events 

 

Sunday School 
Registration 

is open 
Register Here 

 

  Worship 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Worship Volunteer 
Sign-up Link 

 
Altar Flower Sign-Up 

 
Send a Prayer  
Request here 

Music 

Music preparation has begun for Easter! Come 
join one of the choirs and make a joyful noise! 

Traditional Music 

Resurrection Bells on Mondays from 6:45 -
8:00pm in the Narthex. 

Celebration Choir meets now on Sunday mornings from 9:20 -
10:30 am in the Choir Room. 

Questions, contact Helen Phelps. 

Praise Music 

Praise Choir meets on Thursdays from 7:00-8:30 pm. We wash 
hands when arriving, wear masks, and spread out in the 
Sanctuary. 

Questions, contact Heather Petero. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KfT5mInsr9A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfF-SyBBfdKtlTcF0W--_ckXW8p97bHGwCS9uTa0vqnUyerpA/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad2fa7fb6-worship1
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid=0BC2CADAFEC9FA63&cs=09B1BADD8FBC8B147B7A640E5BB79BCD&sortby=l.title
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad2fa7fb6-altar
mailto:Prayerchain@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
mailto:Prayerchain@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
mailto:Helen@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Choirs
mailto:heather@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Easter
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Promise Gardeners 
Garden Work Day: 

March 19 
10:00am—12:00pm 

 
Lutheran Coalition  
Habitat Word Days: 
Feb. 26-Ext. Framing 
March 11-Insulation & 

Framing 
April 2– Int. Painting 

May 14-House 
Dedication 

Email John Osberg  
for more info or to 

volunteer. 
 

Hunger Walk/Run 
March 6 at 1 pm 

 

R e g u l a r  G ro u p s  

 

 

 

Outreach  
 

MUST 
donation link 

 
CAC 

donation link 
 

YELLS 
donation link 

 
Meals on Wheels 

Volunteer Sign-Up: 
Contact Ron Jolly 

 
MUST Wednesday 

Lunch 
Volunteer Sign-Up: 
Sign-up Genius Link 

 
Lutheran Disaster 

Response 
donation link  

Outreach  
 

Thank you from Santisima Trinidad 
 

Recently, the Endowment Committee and the Church Council, at 
the request of the Guatemala Task Force, extended a gift to our 
partner congregation Santisima Trinidad in Guatemala for the 
needed renovations to its sanctuary.  
This week we received a thank you video from some of the 
members of the congregation.  
Santisima Trinidad is the home congregation of ILAG and is 
located on the main campus. It is attended primarily by the young 
women who are students at Milagro.   
LCR has been partnering with both Santisima Trinidad and 
Milagro for several years. Many members of our congregation 
have visited them in the past, and we are looking forward to 
returning as soon as it is advisable.  

 

Come join us at our LCR 
Hunger Walk/Run this 
year. In addition to 
supporting the Atlanta 

Community Food Bank, 36% of the funds raised go to Inspiritus, 
and 24% comes back to LCR. Like last year, LCR will be offering 
an in-person “LCR Hunger Walk” event at the church. The event 
will start at 1:00 pm in the church parking lot, and we walk a short 
loop on Robin Rd and Sherwood Rd. Please follow the link below 
to join the LCR-Marietta team or to sponsor a participant. If you 
sign-up to walk and request a T-shirt, you don’t need to pay the 
extra $5.00 to have it mailed to you. We will pick-up the T-shirts 
and have them at LCR on March 6. 
 

Click here to visit my personal page. 
 

Click here to view the team page for LCR Marietta  

mailto:josberg@bellsouth.net?subject=Habitat%20Build
https://www.mustministries.org/give-help
https://www.ourcac.org/donate-online/
http://www.yellsinc.org/donate/
mailto:ron.jolly46@gmail.com?subject=MOW
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad2fa7fb6-must1
https://www.elca.org/our-work/relief-and-development/lutheran-disaster-response
https://lcr4814-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/bookkeeper_lcrmarietta_org/EUzY9f1QwD9NrbZ76IolFRsBszXsattdURLSmc1M6Kh1LA?e=Ze9VGC
http://engage.acfb.org/site/TR?px=1201782&pg=personal&fr_id=2095&et=Z0TEAAbbZQvu24qUmqkWxv-k75z7xk_zIsSBPTmGLky6XrDuYRzO2w&s_tafId=18349
http://engage.acfb.org/site/TR?team_id=39927&pg=team&fr_id=2095&et=XyN2yTyjA1LdAv1KZabCumAZxYj4XXnVeklw86GnmgIHXiYZhM3bew&s_tafId=18349
https://lcr4814-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/bookkeeper_lcrmarietta_org/EUzY9f1QwD9NrbZ76IolFRsBszXsattdURLSmc1M6Kh1LA?e=Ze9VGC
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A n n o u n c e m e n t s  

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Events 
 

LCR Women’s  
Bible Study-Virtual 
Thursdays at 8:30am  
To receive Zoom link 

email Allison 
 

Men’s Breakfast 
Virtual in January 

Wednesdays at 7:30 am  
 Zoom link  

 

Women’s Bible Studies 
Mondays at 10:30 am 
Tuesdays at 10:00 am 

at LCR 
 

Knitters for Peace 
1st & 3rd Tuesday of the 
month at 7 pm at LCR 

 
Hunger Walk/Run 
March 6 at 1 pm 

Register or donate here 
 

Ash Wednesday 
Services 
March 9  

at noon and 7:00pm 
  

Promise Gardeners 
Garden Work Day: 

March 19 
10:00am—12:00pm 

 

Women’s Book Club 
March 11  
April 22 

At 11:30 am via Zoom 
 

 

Synod e-News 
Link 

 
 

LCR Women’s Book Club 
Next Meeting:  

 

March 11, 2022 at 11:30 am via Zoom 
 

The Sunflower Sisters  
by Martha Hall Kelly 

 

We would love to have you join the LCR Women’s Book Club! 
For now we are still meeting virtually through Zoom at  

11:30 am on a Friday.  
 

Please contact Meribeth Cooper for more information and to 
get the Zoom link. 

Altar Flowers 
 

The Altar Flower Chart has been extended 
though June 2022. Help us adorn the altar 
for worship by purchasing flowers. The cost 
is $60 for both arrangements or $30 for one. 

Please go to this link and sign up for a Sunday. Please add 
your dedication in the memo line and indicate if you want to 
keep or donate the arrangement. Donated bouquets will be 
delivered to LCR shut-ins. 
 
 
 

LCR 4th Men’s Retreat 2022 
New Dates: April 1—3 

At Lutheranch 
Theme: “Jacob Wrestling 

with God 
 

If you were not able to make the January dates, here is a new 
chance to attend the Men’s Retreat. It is an opportunity to 
continue building your relationship with Jesus Christ and 
make new friends. We will  hear imperfect men sharing their 
stories. What can we learn from their stories? As in prior 
years, there is allotted time on the weekend for reflection and 
fellowship. Read this flyer for further information. 
 
All Adult men (18+ years old) are invited. Fore more 
information or to register, please contact Mark Olson at 
maolson456@gmail.com or John Whetstone at 
jwhtstone1@bellsouth.net. 

mailto:allison@lcrmarietta.org?subject=Women's%20Bible%20Study
https://zoom.us/j/568224931
http://engage.acfb.org/site/TR?team_id=39927&pg=team&fr_id=2095&et=XyN2yTyjA1LdAv1KZabCumAZxYj4XXnVeklw86GnmgIHXiYZhM3bew&s_tafId=18349
https://www.elca-ses.org/news
mailto:mfmhcooper@bellsouth.net?subject=LCR%20Women's%20Book%20Club
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad2fa7fb6-altar
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRmZFtD1oWHODiTifILVjnEnHO3iVYxvvxhHjRfLOeq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouQuLJZHjjzAOat18GAkPO8o=
https://lcr4814-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bookkeeper_lcrmarietta_org/Edm9jesVXO1Jgt_iFxOLcpcB5AA-GGtt9sZxWFpQBAU-Kg?e=KBnciB
mailto:maolson456@gmail.com?subject=Men's%20Retreat
mailto:jwhetstone1@bellsouth.net?subject=Men's%20Retreat

